New Features in Slate

Holds warning

1. A daily check is performed as soon as the Net ID is verified to see if the student has any holds. In the past, we did not learn of the holds until the admit was placed and it was mostly the student’s responsibility to take care of the hold. Now in Slate, the applicant can see the Hold message and what office to contact while they are still applying.

2. They also see the link they need to click or paste into their browser to view the hold.

Admission Hold Reference

Admission Holds

IMPORTANT: You have one or more existing holds that may prevent you from admission issue.

Hold type and reference data

Admission Hold -- To resolve this hold goto
https://sas.byu.edu/psc/ps/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/Y_MY_FINANCIAL_CENT

Additional resources

Office: Enrollment Services,
Location: D155 ASB,
Phone: (801) 422-4104

Office: Honor Code Office,
Location: 4440 WSC
Phone: (801) 422-2847.

Office: Academic Support Office,
Location: 2500 WSC
Phone: (801) 422-2723

Office: Admissions Office
Location: A-41ASB
Phone: (801) 422-5000
3. It also shows on their checklist

Application Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Received</td>
<td>Transcript for Brigham Young University (BYU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Received</td>
<td>Ecclesiastical Endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Received</td>
<td>Recommendation from [Name], Brigham Young University Submitted on 07/20/2021.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Received</td>
<td>Recommendation from [Name], Brigham Young University Submitted on 07/20/2021.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Admission Hold Warning:** Admission Hold -- To resolve this hold goto https://sa.byu.edu/psc/ps/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/Y_MY_FINANCIAL_CENTER.Y

**Net ID verification:**

Applicants are required to enter their Net ID into the application. Five times a day a process runs to verify that Net ID is valid and matches the applicant name (in Person / AIM). They cannot submit until the Net ID is verified. Grad Studies student employees research the issues and email the applicants, reporting mismatches in how their name is listed in Person (AIM) or what error is found.

**Endorsement**

The Endorsement status runs a check each night and shows up as “awaiting” or “received” on each student checklist. Once a week submitted applicants missing endorsements are sent an email reminder. For applicants who indicate they are non-members, a more informative and instructive email will be sent also.